Nine steps to perform your application

Step 1
go to
www.esrs-examination.eu

Step 2
click here
or here

Step 3
Fill in your data:

Step 4
click on register

Step 5 As soon as you have registered for the online application we will send you an welcome email 'Account Details for ....... at ESRS Examination in Sleep Medicine' from ESRS Examination in Sleep Medicine with an activation link, your username and password. Please click the activation link.

Sample for an welcome Email:

Hello .........,
Thank you for registering at ESRS Examination in Sleep Medicine. Your account is created and must be activated before you can use it.
To activate the account select the following link or copy-paste it in your browser:
http://www.esrs-examination.eu/index.php/register-for-online-application?task=registration.activate&token=80d811be965323dd8bbf7d14eb037b5f2d (this activation link is only an example)
Step 6: After clicking the activation link you will be redirected to the login for applicants. Sometimes the redirection is not working. In these cases please close your browser, open it again and go to www.esrs-examination.eu.

Step 7: Login with Username and Password

Step 8: Click ONLINE APPLICATION 2017

Step 9: Fill in your data, upload your documents and submit your application